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    In order to estimate subsurface density structures, JARE (Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition) has been conducting 
gravity measurements using spring type relative gravimeters since early times.  While the importance of these measurements 
have not changed even today, high precision measurements using absolute gravimeters (AGs) and superconducting 
gravimeters (SGs), which have been carried out even in Antarctica in the past 20 years (e.g., Shibuya, 1993; Shibuya et al., 
2003), and surface ship gravity, satellite altimetery, in addition, airborn gravity and satellite gravity data in recent years have 
expanded the applications of gravity measurements remarkably.  For instance, AGs and SGs can be used for the studies of ice 
sheet changes and GIA (Glacial Isostatic Adjustment) by detecting the temporal gravity changes with a high precision. 
Moreover, SG data can contribute not only to the researches in Antarctica but also to the studies of global geodyamics. 
Furthermore, the accuracy of gravity anomalies has been drastically improved by employing airborne and satellite gravity data. 
Consequently the data play important role for the tectonic studies and other purposes. In this paper, we first overview the 
history and the present status of gravity measurements by JARE, and then consider the role of gravity measurements for the 





























 JARE での絶対重力測定は，国土地理院が SAKUMA 式の絶対重力計(GA60)を用い 33 次で初めて実施した（松
村，2001）．続いて 34 次で国立天文台のグループが測定を行い，その後，36，42，45，51，53 次と，現在，世界
  
の標準となっている MGL (Micro-g LaCoste)社製の FG-5 絶対重力計を用いた測定が繰り返し実施されている．また，
53 次では，MGL 製の野外用絶対重力計 A10 を用い，露岸地域の野外での初めての絶対重力測定が行われている． 
 昭和基地での超伝導重力計観測は，GWR 社製の TT-70（#016)を用い 34 次から開始されている（佐藤，2001）．
TT-70 での観測は，その後約 10 年間続いたのち 44 次には，小型でヘリウム液化装置も備えた CT(#043)に，また，
51 次からは更に小型で高性能となった最新の OSG (#058)に置き換えられ，現在も順調に観測を続けている． 
  
３．重力測定の役割と今後の展望 


















 現在，グローバルな測地基準系を実現しているのは，ITRF (International Terrestrial Reference Flame)と呼ばれる，
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